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had had with Mr. Stanley, who was
MAN TALKS
with the Harriman txirty, he f It SEATTLE
confident that actual construction
would be started within six months
on n road into lleud. He said that
Citizens Meet mid Discuss Mr. Buschke, chief engineer for the Says Oregon Trunk Line
,
Will Be Built.
O. It. He N., had lcen heard to reTopics of Interest.
mark 011 his recent trip that a roml
built into this section would have
more tonnage than it could handle. TO ADOPT PLANS AT ONCE
IJY .1. I. STEARNS
Mr. Stearns' remarks Were listened
lo with close attention.
Mr. Drake was then called upon
Snys llend linn (Ircnt Natural Advan- and responded briefly, stating that L. II. Oray, Who Visited fiend Last
condition of Dead's streets
Week, States That Road Will He
tage nnd Will Make n City I lie

FOR BEND'S GROWTH

ocauso wo nro selling tho uarr.o end better
quality nt a closer margin 13 a very good
reason why you will find our storo tho
best place to buy anything in tho lino of

Groceries, Drygoods, Furnishings, Shoes, Hardware, Sash and
Doors, Paints and Oils
www mm
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thc-dea-

The

PINE SAIIir.lt,
TREE STOKE
12.
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Dullness Transacted.

Ail Interesting meeting of the
llcuil ConimcrcUl Club wns held
Inst Tuesday evening at which con

sas

n

made a very favorable Impression
ou the Ilnrrimau officials when here
and that it brought out favorable
comment from them. The burden
of his remarks, however, was an
argument pleading for tic united
support of everyone for oil and ev-cr- y
move looking to the country's
He said
and city's development.
it was not possible or wise that the
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Amen 40 cent
rne and rme-Hptirkage of sloelc food. TlUe of omirM
will be used a premiums In tfi V., a
stock department. As another instance,
the Portland Heel Company has handed
reus two due bills for fi.oo ami
spective!) in trade. These will proftsb-l- y
be fIeti as premiums for the best collect km of tcKetablw not namsd separately In the premium list. So hoiv look
out for your celery, vine peaches, kohlrabi, peanuts, thousand headed kale,
rap, sunflowers, and all the other geed
things you grow.
Sports and amusements will lie spoken
of later. There will lie plenty of them.
ryxuil

,n

The Ice cream social Saturday after
noon and evening gfven by the I.aille
Aid was well attended. Hazelwnod Ice
cream will always be a drawing card
here. The proceeds from th! enter
tainment will finish paying (or the organ.

I.. H. Gray, one of the Seattle
capitalists who visited Bend last
party
week1 in the
to look over the country that the
Walter Oillcsple and wife and J. II.
Oregon Trunk Line would tap if Schakct lure gone to the mountains
built, granted an interview to "the looking for timber claims.
in which
Seattle
Lots of railroad excitement, but The
he says that the Oregon Trunk Dulletin min got ahead of us in getting
he did not bare
Line will certainly be built and will it. Uetchcr half a dollar
to Irrigate. Well, let t'le railcrop
any
be built independently of cither road come. We can stand
It
Harriman or Hill. The interview Carl IOiret returned from a Portland
Nelson-Gregor-

siderable business of importance
The firnt that
transacted.
claimed the attention of the club public should always know the
.plans of those men who were
win the adoption of a schedule of
leaders in the development ol
fees aud dues. The initiation fee the
any section, but asked that every
va finally set at 2 50 and dues at one supirart those who arc so en
At, Hetid,
At Mend,
Koiigli, Surfaced and (Moulded
Oregon.
gaged here, trusting that the plans
50 cents pa mouth.
Oregon.
Atvn former meeting, five trustees would be for the best interests of
-Lof the organization had been chos- all concerned.
en, with it undecided whether to
REVOKED HIS LICENSE.
have seven or nine members in this
"boirtd.
At this meeting it was de- A. IS. listebenet Peels Hand of Law for
All Widths, Lengths and Thicknesses
Selling Liquor to Minors.
cided to limit the number to seven,
special meeting of the city
a
At
ami the board of trustees were
council
last week Thursday night,
authorized to choose from their
inch common
license of A. B.Kstcbenet
liquor
the
number a president,
dimknsion
for the reason that
revoked
was
secretary and treasurer to act as the
shiplap
had entered com
parties
certain
club.
Steidl
officers of the
John
RUSTIC
0
they
had seen liquor
plaint
that
unanimously
as
chosen
of
one
was
T. & G. FLOORING
Dr. Coo and R. U. sold to minors over Hstcbcnct's bar
and
trustees,
the
HI'. ADHD CHI M NO
Lumber
Reasonable
Mutrig were nominated for the last These parties arc so positivcNjf the
WINDOW J AM US
Dclircrcd at
or seventh member. A poll of 'the truthfulness of their statements that
Prices
WINDOW CASING
meeting gave Dr. Coc 11 votes, they ate ready to take oath to that
Low Cost
Mr. Mutzig 3. The board of trus- cflect, one of them remarking that
HI.OCKS
HKAD
(lood
Anplicrc on
tees is composed of John Steidl, lie had seen liquor sold to not
O. G. BASKBOARD
The Lands of
J. II. Wcnandy, C. I). Brown, only one but to several minors in
Grades
STAIR TRKADS
However
Hugh O'Kanc. Dr. U. C. Coc, the Kstcbcnct saloon.
Hie D. I. & P.
WATHR TABUS
that may be, it is well known that
J. H. Sawhill. Chas. D. Rowc.
Dry
Co., or
O. O. IIATTINS
The proposition of asking the two or three of llend's young men
flic C. S. I. Co.
Stock
city council to pass nn ordinance who have not yet reached their ma
MOULDINGS
placing a license on all businesses jority were hopelessly drunk one
P. II. P. PATIJNT ROOKING
in llcud was then discussed. Such night last week, as were also some
PUNCK PICKP.TS .
a license would le a graduated one of the Prineville lads when they
SHINGLKS
and placed nt different amounts for played their first gaipe of lwll here.
HTC, TC.
the various classes of busine. The Strong suspicion rested on Mr
object would be to protect the Kstebciict's saloon and consequentmerchants and other regular biisi ly the council revoked his license
hcm concerns from the coinjMstitiou and the saloon was closed.
CUSTOM PHI!!) MILL IN CONNHCTION.
of curbstone dealers and street
Mr. listebenet stated to The Bulhawkers. It wus finally ordered letin that if liquor had been sold lo
that the question be laid ou the minors, it was sold by his bar tender
APPLY TO
table until the next meeting and and not to Kstcbenet's knowledge.
that n committee of three be ap- He also claimed that liquor was
pointed to interview the business ftcti bought by adults and given to
men and secure their opinion ns to boys. He is uovvtirculating a pethe advisability of such an ordi- tition to be presented to the council
nance. Chas. D. lirowu, J. K. asking that body to restore his
Sawhill and Chas. I). Rowc were license. It is receiving quite a few
nniminted as this committee.
signatures.
OREGON
BKND,
Another committee consisting ot
A Had Accident.
Hugh O'Knue. J. 11. Wcnandy
was
appointed
to
A.
Grant
II.
and
Chris Bolstcnd, who was workinvestigate and report at the next ing ou the ranch of Thomas Sharp,
(ll HI'
meeting on some comprehensive
KlHR
met with n very painful acciPROFESSIONAL CARDS
jctlll K KttllocU
plan by which the streets and alleys Jr.,
Monday.
He attempted to
dent
may be kept twrmatictitly clean,
King, Gtierin & Koliock and
wagon
to another
one
from
of
jump
for
streets
also
opening
the
C. S. BENSON,
ATTOKNISYS-AT-LAby the cutting out of trees, removal but miscalculated lite distance ntul
of rock piles, etc., etc.
AT LAW
ATTORNEY
his left log was caught in one of
iiPICIi1
During the evening, Mr. Jesse I. tin! wheels. Two or three revolu.
OtfglHI
IltUil,
IMMlHIl
lllHl
Bend, - Oregon.
MUg.,
10 MM)
IVHUliJ, OtRwt
Stearns of Portland, who is spendhMmiIUmi kIwh la iirlhtiii rvlMlng lo ing
several weeks in llcud, was tions were made before the wagon
Seil
m4
CgtH'raWii
Wtitr.
I.it4
UmiI
lni, culled upon to address the meeting. could be stopped. When Ilolstcad
W. 1. MYERS
l'HACTICK I.N AI.I. 1'IIIIIIH.M. AND STATK
lie responded with a pleasing ad was dually extricated the bones of
COUHTH.
Land and IrrlKution
dress of a few minutes mi which he his leg were found protruding
(lencrnl Practice
emphasized the importance of such
lawyer
flesh. Dr. Rosenberg
an organization as a commercial through the
OKHC.ON
I..UW.AU,
was
called
and
reduced the com
pointed
any
out
to
He
town.
club
THE
Prmftlce In all CuntU ami Dermrtliiwits
how the club could aid in keeping pound fracture. .Crook Country
of the Interior.
help in making Journal.
National Bank the city clean and
it an attractive resideucecity by inThose Colonist Rates.
U. C. COE, MVD.
of Prinevllle.
culcating into the citizenship, by
people of Oregon fail to
I.Mntilishrd 1S8H.
the
If
i
spirit
of
example,
and
precept
Physician and Surgeon
civic pride and u desire to build a tnke advantage of the colonist rat
Ol'l'IClt OVKU DANK
Capital, Surplus ntul Undivided city of clean streets and alleys, beginning September i and continProfits, $100,000.00
7111 Hilftbt (Telephone Connection
pretty lawns ntul pleasant homes. uing until October 31, it will not
Another feature of his addiess was
II I'. Alltil
NO.'
rreltii
21
DAY TUUUMlUNIt
Vice 1'ie.UUnl
Witt tturmrlUt
that the club should be n busy ad- be the fault of the newspapers, for
M IUMwIii
T.
Oolilcr
OUKC.OX
WIND
lulilwhi
II.
..AwUtaui L'utlilir vertising bureau and constantly both in news, editorialnud local colsend throughout the country infor- umns the press of the state has
mation ns to the advantages of this kept the facts before its readers.
Dlt I, L. SCOF1ELD
section.
lie said liend'.s natural Remember this is the
rate,
DENTIST
advantages were great; that with its
v
Oregon
and
to
OKHC.ON
only
arc
tickets
IIKNI),
the
farm-itiwest,
with its
timber to the
Importer mid Breeder of
round-trip- ,
nfflc In DniK Hlolr uu Wall rtlictt
and good for any
not
with
and
east,
its
the
to
lauds
mOlt C1RADK
Ofllc Hours, 9 n, in. Ii i p.
other resources he expected to see point in the state, but the ticket
KmIiIciim I'limir No. aft
Office riiime No. yi
Ileud the Spokane of eastern Ore- must read to your station when it
Poland China Hogs
gon.
purchased of the agent back iu
M. V. TURLEY, M. D. Black Langshan Chickiins Naturally the, thought that held is
the other states.
Physician ntul Surgeon
the club's closest attention was Mr.
work iu wall
Young Stock for Sale.
For
Stent ns' remarks regarding thejail-roaN. P,
question.' He stated emphat- poring and painting
Ul'l'ICK IN JOHNSON III.WJ. ON WAf.l, 8T,
Or,
Bend,
he
Wcider,
I7tf
front
ically
conversations
that
OKKGON
KltDMONI),
11HND, ORIJGON
A
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follows;

have just
July 38.-- "I
returned' from an investigation of
the line of the proposed Oregon
Trunk Line railroad from The
Dalles o Bttid, and you can say
that there is no doubt that the road
will be built." said L. H. Gray of
L. II. Gray & Co., yesterday.
"The articles of incorporation will
be secured within 10 days. We
will hold a meeting of those who
inspected the property, including
W. V. Nelson, H. B. DeVcre,
George Danz, D. A. Robinson, C.
A. Cushing, L. I. Gregory and
some day next week, and we
will then make our final plans for
the work.
"This line when built will be approximately 125 miles iu length,
and will open up one of the most
fertile sections in the Northwest. It
will not be a Hill line nor will it be
a Harriman line. The party of
Julius Kruttschnitt was in the section looking over the line up the
Deschutes river just a day before
we got there. The Harriman people have put in stakes along the
river, but our stakes were there
first and we havc.already filed our
S1tATTl.1t,

my-tel- f,

locations.

trip on Saturday accompanied by Mrs.
Carl and the several little Carls who
visiting at other Oregon
liave been
points.

It Is old news now, but Z. T. McClay
reported the first cabbage ready for the
table'. Yours truly lud red raspberries
and cream yesterday all from our own
"vine and Cg tree" too.
entertained
Mrs. J. If. Jackson
Wednesday at an informal reception for
Mrs. and Miss Jones.
Mrs. Trichler Is one of the new fanners. She has taken the Meredith home-stea- d
west of Cline Polls,
We had rain last week." It did not
tiem like very much of a rain when
compared to fame of the old IotTa soakers, but it did a good deal of good juu
the same coming as it did just when
lateral II was broken out.
W. L. Terry and I.yle have gone up
above ltend hunting aud Cshln(
Mr. Bolsted had the misfortune to
break a leg while haying down on
IJ. C. Tajik.
Crooked river.
News from White Rock District.

Whitb Kock District, July

30.

V.

W. Weber lias gone 011 a business trip to
the Squaw Creek country nnd will go
from there to Sattle for a short time.
Rasmus aud Jacob Tctersun aud An
drew Nelson have been busy all summer
pulling trees for themselves and their
neighbors.
Just now they are working
on the Greenhalgh ranch.
II. V. Jones is entertaining his parents
of Pueblo, Colo., and his sister, Miss
Laura Jones, principal of the Pueblo
schools.
II. V. Jones has just completed a cold
storage cellar and is building a carriagu
shed on hi homestead near Forked

The road, will be absolutely independent. It will connect at The
Dalles with the Oregon Railroad &
Navigation Company's line and
also with the North Bank road on
the north side of the Columbia
river.
"It is expected that it will cost
from $3,000,000 to 3,500,000. and
will have no grade over one per
cent. The canyon of the Deschutes
river has always hitherto proved a
barrier to railroads desiring to tap
this coittitry, but our engineers, Horn.
Clint Wood is building a story and a
under the dircctiou ol Mr. Nelson
himself n pathfinder have at last half house on his ranch.
discovered a way to penetrate it.
William Lamsoii is building a granary
"We have been workiug on this and an addition to his house. te will
proposition for the past 18 months, soon begin building a barn.
and Mr. Nelson, the originator of Jos. II. Jackso.11 has erected a tent on
the idea, and Mr. Gregory, the his ranch.
promoter of the company, have
K. C. Roby. who recently came from
been tireless in their efforts to interCity, Idaho, has begun building n
Tierce
alrpady
est us. Three men have
house oil his ranch south of
promised ? 650,000 of the necessary
Redmond, He iscxpecting his daughter
money.
The house Is 26x3s
"The country through which to join hint soon.
a sightly place on the Pilot
the road will run is one of the most and occupies
fertile wheat rcgibus iu the world, Uutte canal.
A design for tho new school house has
equalling, if not suriwssing, the
great fields of the Dakotas and been drawn bypne of the Oliver brothfour-roo-

ers, who is an architect. They live jn
Tortlaud and have contracts for land iu
this district, They ejjpect to become
and
Portland,
from
son's return
when he arrives we will hold a residents here. Arrangements for bemeeting to consider the final ar- ginning work on the building are being
rangements for the road's construc completed as fast as possible.
tion. It will be built, however,
Stephen Oreenhalgh and J. A. Chsc
and it wilfbe built by the peep'.e returned Sunday from a fishing trip up
mentioned, nnd not by Hill or the river.

Minnesota.

"We are now awaiting Mr.

Nel-

Harriman."
SPECIAL PREMIUMS OFFERED.

Rosland Happenings.
large crowd participated in a
free dance at the hotel. Everybody had
A fine

Wholesale Houses Qlvc Prizes for the a fine time,
Redmond Pair,
Tom Sly has been workiug at Cold-we- ll
RitnMO.si), July 19. One of the main.
rauch during the past week.
feature ot the Deschutes Valley Fair
Art Taylor returned Thursday from
given by
will be the special premium
where he has been haying.
Prineville,
developthose locally Interested In the
of Mr.
A party of two consisting
ment of our resources or by larger deal-,.- r
wtin ilo business iii tills territory. Grove Caldwell ami sister, Mrs. I'M
t,A- - l..a.nti.A
,li Tntrtinttnnnl Rtnol;
(Coutiuued on last page.)
I'ood Company has placed t our dis-- 1

